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Hiram Johnson Is Greeted As Conquering hero
PRICE FIVE CENTS.

HEADS OFF
11TH HOUR
LIES OF
FOES

HIRAMJOHNSON- SPEAKING TCKAN ENTHUSIASTIC THRONG^INTHEXOUNCmENjSM^ LAST NIGHT.

Southern Pacific Employes Are Ordered to Vote for Bell

RAILWAYMEN
WARNED BY
BOSSES

WOMEN STUDENTS
RESENT EDITORIAL

MERMAIDS FROLICINBEACH SURF
WHILE CHAPERONS REMAIN ON GUARD

Fear Felt for Solomon;' Water. Rose From PlacicT. Sea
Inundating Gamps and Wrecking Flimsy Buildings: ,

NOME;. Alaska.;. Nov. 4.—lt is fanned:
that Solomon, ,a settlement 'of a<4lozen \u25a0

houses; on, the -.beach of Nortonr. sound,

23 miles eastj of.Nome,;was \fiped* outr
by the unusual tidal disturbance's"
which senC a^flood'bf

*
water _inv frqm,

Bering sea yesterday, inundating -the 1

camps "along .the: coast "anUi-wrecking'
the '.flimsy buildings^clustered on the
beach. \u25a0\u25a0. Tlie telephone' jline was" carried**
out. and; ricTword jhas ;been; rec,efved
from .the <;amp. .}n former dajflS* Solo-
mon .liad a .population of \ in-
recent years it-has-dwp{flfed to*a small*
settlement. The surf today Vis normal.*

The sandspit/^a mass' of .wreckage.
'

The schooner Mary Sachs! -whfcTi was.
pickod ufTfrom»her: moorings, and. de- 1
posited in a spit dwellers yard, was
Unharmed, and can l»e ;launched'^ again..
Several other' vessels were»badly dam-;
aged. \u25a0

' • r • ;-
.\u25a0.

\u25a0 \ . '-•
\u25a0i :-. .-.-. •'•'\u25a0\u0084;?

Pioneers insistf that the rush of"water*
was due to; a

;
change in the .moon.'

Theyrrefuse' to;believe
• that|#B^Vmic

disturbances^ in the vicinityitrf^Unitnait
pass jCaused, the, highuwater.,r*Y- y.

\ iEighteen small, J
.''f)undiTil?s

lT on :- the
Nome • sandsmf"; AveVe'^.^cohipletely
.wrecked. «and-. only

a. few pej^bns were ip'j^ined.o -The sud-
"-p& of the- witterf*was

'
unaccora-

I)a^ii\id by^a^ gale-'^nd^gi.ye.. th.e^spit
-dwellers little time, tol'se^.k safety.

Long, Beach
'
Damaged -',

'
v \u25a0

A . LONG.:BEA"cij;:;Xov;-.'.4XTnsh -^tides,.
which-have 'causedj-mubh*. damage along

the strand**recently, 'began encroaching
again' today' \ipon .the-amusement way,
tearing "o'ut'jv sidewalks,' threatening,
beach" front T

-
residences \u25a0/and/, washing

but electroliers, and street signs, lleayy"
swells, dasfie'd, in.l-'At 1 :o'clock; the
swirling .waters had'^ reached a point

within- Vthfee' feet:>of
*
.'a \u25a0 th/ee :storj'

aparjtment .hpiTse.. .'Several, amusement
concessions have 'been ruined.
"of• men are 'throwing up dikes, v .\u25a0\u25a0 . •

ALASKA TOWN WIPED OUT
BY FLOOD IS REPORT

WHAT IS THE ANSWER?
\ '\u25a0TjheGQl*has'put^ ,

the Herrin-Hear st-Calhoun-Ruefl candidate for governor.: One'- of these
questions' was*put{td*Bell*li»icejr^77ie '-first', time was foursyears. ago when \u25a0

he [was quite as' solicitous about. thesupport^f^hirfriend^Abeßueffishe
is -today:

'
Here^are the;answers made by BelUiniI.9o6 'and' ini19\0:

V;j"On; the jThursday;' night,' preced-;*;
litfg;.Iitfg;..the •election "of^l9o,6l1jspoke at :

;pavilion•inJrSan \
cahd' severely \u25a0 denounced |AbV;fßuef[*-
\ for -his attempt -to>oust iLangdon|
,*from \u25a0 tlie* districtVattbrney's? ofnee, ,

and.repeated this in?twoiother halls r

;;that^ night." \;[rf?<r^ss£jf]Ii*
'.Theodore A. Bell nt 'iDreamland ?

'rink. Xovember.2, !910, ln'an»wer.to^
."•TTie.?Call's question: -V "Is it:true, Mr.i

:Bell]^that
'

lnU00« \u25a0--,% '.•--^\u2666.j you;re-|
fusea >;and

• failed -to -denounce Abe ,

lltuef j**\7*'Cm<'\nt the* V\"altoii pa- \
;vlllon•meetlnarr"

- \u25a0*.t*t*rii>:'j .

\ "I,have .not-considered it proper

to expressman fppinTon^as • tcTTthe
controversy ibetween iLangdon and
Ruef, ,for"Ido not"deem ifat? all

'

necessary tibiame jto,be prejudiced* j

in a situation that may in some
form come before _me. as governor

of this state." '-; '.\= f"- J' «- -->tv

|.From a signed statement by.'lTieo..
dore 'A.v Bell, *

made \u25a0' and published '

Xovt-inber 3, 190C, two daym after^the *
Waltoni pavilion mee-tlngr,!at irhieh

'

Bellr,now'maym .he
*
denounced .lluef

for hisr- attempt to oilst i>anii?don. •
;•- ..* --\u25a0\u25a0" t

'-
\j <-\u0084 •\u25a0v> • r'

\u2666; t'Who,lme ? tvkyfvbjexpe never been: introduced' 1
'

\u2666

EMPEROR OF CHINA
YIELDS TO PEOPLE

BALL TO BE GIVEN
BY SWISS SOCIETIES

CC T WARN you they millmultiply-
\u25a0'\u25a0§ these libels a thousand fold. I.

\u25a0-: vram you they vrillnot hesitate
at fraud or even forgery in the next
three days of this campaign. If any
man wants to believe anything that ix,j;
published in the Evening Post he is
ivelcome to dp so. But in the next ;
three days there milbelch forth in this
community fraud, mendacity, even for-
gery,Ibelieve. And they would, not •

stop at baser and "worse crimes, just as
they have not stopped at worse crimes
in the past.

"And when newspapers assassinate
the characters of men as these news-
papers da they are worse than murder-
ers in any community. The worst blot
that we have upon the city of San
Francisco

—
that which all over this

land holds us up to shame and disgrace '—
is the blot of the Evening Post and

the San Francisco Examiner. (Cheers.)
Co where you willand you will find
exactly that disgrace attaching to your
city and thrown in your face in every
part of the United States of America.

"Tomorrow this hired prevaricator

from Indiana, reimpot ted, will renew,.

his slander, libel,mendacity and out-

rage, so that after the campaign is
closed, when no opportunity is afforded
to reply, this miserable Examiner, and
this other miserable sheet, the bawd of
Calhoun and Ruef, may repeat those
slanders.

"1warn you of what is coming, and
itis up to you to determine whether a
campaign in the state of California can
be won in that sort of fashion. It is
your fight rather than mine, and to you
Ileave it. without in any degree so-
liciting or asking or begging or in any

fashion inviting votes from any man.**
(Cheers:) HIRAMJOHNSON.

TELLS OF HARDBATTLE
'

AND COMING VICTORY

Great Throngs Cheer G. 0. P.
Nominee as He Exposes

Corrupt Alliance of
Enemies

BELLGANG 'DESPERATE IN
FACE OF THEIR DEFEAT

Republican Standard Bearer
Warns Voters Against Foul

C :/ Attacks of the Next
*\u25a0

v
Three Days

JURY.'IN 30 MINUTES^AeQUIJTSiRieHiv •

NEW YO'Rk'AOT.OIS?rt)PWOMA :N?S' DEATH

*
:

- * :*'>\u25a0-\u25a0-"\u25a0:' "-*>"\u25a0*
\u25a0

\u25a0 '"\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0 Iv. \u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0;•
"~~

TP, prepare for the winter'^ social,
efforts, local* women have taken up surf
bathing! Every morning now .about^
sunrise parties of. them* head for/ the
ocean. --^•.\u25a0\u25a0' -_'

- ''"
\u25a0

' ' ' '*

Some bathei-s disrobe in'theirlimo'u-^
sines, stepping, out- Invariously colored^
suits. Others hide behind** friendlyi
windbreaks, -guarded' from \u2666masculine'^
encroachment by* the' ever present cha-J*
peron. \u25a0 U/i\''i,Q ; \u25a0 j'**.':1.'•\u25a0';: '- '/\u25a0 •

In the dim flight*of lanterns a few •

mermaids frolic'up and down'thc beach.
*^

After ,7 o'clock automobiles, arrive in
groups, \u25a0* until the

'"
prancing "foritis^ofl.

their shy.occupants dot water and sand;

The mounted "policemen :-are "/sticklers
for = propriety^r;*.s*st viweeic jan .incident
happened- that "threatened' ,tov,end "this
sport.'- f-.v;»': \u25a0 ;

l. •\u25a0.:'.;: \: \r ;-.*•
""*• ;.\u25a0 v

•Benj;Von'tenfdrcing^the ordinance* that
forbidsipersohs' to" disrobe .ons'the.beach,"
the.spoliceman'called.to-.a shadowy.fig-
iire\ln= an isolated- windbreak Uo>come
out.7 A;•startled 'voice

'
answe"red c she

couldn't, 2 being, scantily, attired prepara-
tory tto \u25a0morning.'; swim. < The 'ob"I-
durate,. policeman^ compelled the L em-
barrassed ,matron to appear properly

attireduwithout'herswirni"^
'

C ..'

.:'. TH"c:police'4went ;from*house to -house
inforraingithe ioccupants '.'of -.the?^ edict.
Presently '.thetdragonibanner and *paper
lanterns above *every-: door.
Be>'ond Hhis public;mani-
festation over the "momentous news. : /

:.PEKING,- Nov.14.—^An- official -decree;
•was issued today ,announcing ,: that :an'
imp'eriaKparllamerit,. the flrstiin the his-
tory, of ,' China,.-would/;be' 'convened
[IMZ^-^r:-.^-'- •\u25a0\u25a0': .*\u25a0':":.'\u25a0\u25a0-.:"/- -":
:': ,This: ls' a'^concessioh >to; the demands;
ofith'e's recently /constituted isenate -and
delegations of,the provincial assemblies.*

\u25a0 :The :.program:~ fixed.byithe ? late
press .dowager provided '.for:the"'as'sem-
bllngjof an imperial parliamentiinilSllS;
butLiuntll•recentlyVthe? throne;^ had~ re-;
fused -to- entertain Wprayingi
that the "date be* advanced.*' Today's, de-*
cree set forth that the parliament would
,be convenedtin >\u25a0 three ;years.

'
> - ;^* ', •

Imperial Parliament iolConvene]

inSl9 13;;instead o!-TwoV ?!
I'"/:/'; \u25a0''jj;Yearslliter:r^r:v;^4jj;Yearslliter :r^r:v;^4

HONOLULU'S FIRST YELLOW FEVER
CASE ARRIVES ON JAPANESE LINER

NEW YORK, Nov. 4.—After onfy 30
minutes' deliberation a jury today."ac-.-
quitted Edward T.* Ro^enheimer" of
criminal negligence in ,causing_,ttie
death of Miss Grace ". Hough by ;run-
ning down in his automobile the buggy :

in which she -was riding; -"' . .
The case had; been followed with

close attention because of the wealth
of the defendant aiftl the attempt of
the people to fonvict for murder.^" ;j7\

(
t,'

Evidence, had been adduced to]'show,
that the buggy carried no tail lampand

that it was carelesslyi driven, and the
jury found /the testimony :"sufficient.
Rose nheimer's young wife bo'caiiie hys-*
terical with joy when she ;learned the
verdict.' :.#'«, . ' :'}

Murder Laid to Chauffewr
NE\V;'ORL.KANS, Nov.' 4.—William H."

Hoffman, a chauffeur, was, arrested and
charged with murder following the
death of John Kelley'today^aitho* re-
sult of -.injuries inflicted^when A Hoff-
man's .machine, struck him. / "J-??

\u25a0^nf-Tver, an unequivocal "No."
Th* last question is, "Who would be

<Ji good jr°VPrn°r for California?" The
answer is, "Theodore A. Bell."

The intervening questions and an-

swers are designed to show that the
selection «f Johnson would mean the

-curtailment of railroad employment in
California, commercial stagnation; that
Johnson is a parasite and enemy of

labor and that no man can be true to
California and vote for Johnson.

Trainmen Given Orders
Th^se questions and answers are

•printed on a dark colored tag or ticket
board. They have been put into the
hands of thousands of\<?raployes of the
Southern Pacific company by the im-
mediate superiors of those employes.
Those bosses acted under orders trans-
mitted through the heads of the several
departments.

Over every California division of the

Southern Pacific carefully chosen men
lave gone to give the orders -to the
trainmen. Their work has not been so
coarse. Their orders have not been

\u25a0 Cards Widely Distributed
Thefe cards have been distributed to

.trainmen, engineers, firemen, station
aß.nd section employes through their im-
mediate superiors or through the cour-
iers who have covered the length of
every division in the state, acting under
orders.

The first question Is. "Would Hiram
Johnson ho a. good governor?" The

•the people's candidates.
One of t!).cf=e indication?:, plain enough

rfor every railroadman who has re;
helved it. is a card containing a series
!«qf nine question^ and answers. These
• card? have been distributed to the em.

•ployes of the Southern Pacific company

•in the yards at Oakland and throughout

fthe system in California by the feo called

i^iraw bosses, the yard foremen and men
;Jn charge of gangs or crews generally.

By GEORGE A. VAN SMITH

THE employes of the Southern Pa-
cific*company have received their
voting orders. They have been tod

that they must vote for Theodore", a:
Bell, the Calhoun-Herrin-Hearst-Ruef
candidate for governor. The orders
have been conveyed through the straw
boEses in the yards and shops, and by
tpecial couriers who*have traveled the
length of the Southern Pacific's system

!n California.
The railroadmen have been cate-

chised, warned, threatened. They have
received renewal of oft broken promises

cf improved <«onditions, contingent upon

the defeat of Johnson and the election

bt Beil. They ali understand, and some
of them admit that an exhibition of
friendliness for Johnson and the peo-
ple's cause will be met with summary

dismissal from the places that mean
bread and butter for their wives and
children.

"Never Introduced"
Theodore A. 13ell in answer to ques-

tions propounded by Tlie Call said he
lenew nothing to indicate that Calhoun. fc.iu] Hcitljiwere supporting his candi-
d&cy. That statement was made as re-
srards Calhoun, in fac of the Pan

Francisco Post's vociferous advocacy of
his candidacy* The support of Calhoun's
kept n^wepaper drab has b^en sufficient
indication for the thinking men of
California, who. like Bell, have never
"been Introduced to Calhoun," but who,

unlike Bell, would refuse to meet or
accept political dishonor from Calhoun.

"Indications" of Support
Here arc some "iYidicallons""of Her-

Hn's support and the support of the
Southern Pacific company's political bu-
reau. Theodore Bell may* refuse to
recognise them on tlie ground that he
ihas never been introduced to Herrin,

tt»ut they willspeak to the, public louder

j<han the known activities of Jer«> Burke
;«nd his strikers who have made a wbis-
-jr>erinp o^mpaipn aj?aln&t the people and

THREATS FOLLOWED BY
PROMISE OF FULL CREWS

Southern Pacific's Political Bu»
reau Throws Of! Veil and

Works for Bell

COURIERS CONVEY ORDER
TO VOTE FOR DEMOCRAT

'Herrin Machine Sends Instruc«
tions Over Whole System

to Defeat Johnson \

Continued on Pase 2, Column G

The • welcomes accorded Johnson at
"

these
*
meetings Ia the thirty-seventh,

aad~ thirty-ninth districts spoke vol-»
umes Tor -the, political*

sentJUsuasi £*»-

Hiram W. Johnson repeated his local
triumph of Thursday evening at

Dreamland rink with two great district
mass meetings last night in San Fran-
cisco. Audiences that filled every seat

and most of the available standing

room in Y. M.H. A, hall, at Page and
Stanyan . streets, and that overflowed
Clement hall, in the Richmond district,
give him greetings maxked by tre-
mendous enthusiasm. Both were meet-
Ings such as seldom have been held on
any occasion in this city except ia one
of the big downtown halls or audi-
toriums."

By W. RUSSELL COLE

TwoHalls Packed by Cheer-
ing Crowds and Hundreds

Wait Outside

JOHNSON GIVEN
j GREAT OVATIONS

"The program willconsistof "William
Tell" overtureV "Eidgenossen, Qott'zum
Gruss'; ;;male chorus, 'Prof. J. R..Rleger
director; ." address,- President )E.|G. Ran-
dolph;}address, ;"Emil;Pohli.7 speaker of
the

-
evening; address. Anton BoreV

Swiss: consul; Swiss ipsalm, chorus 'of
mixed |voices,"Prof.]Johannes ..Raith,
director; \address.'; Mayor P.iH.SMcCar-
thy; address In German,' John D.Hutter;
addr essj in;Italian".'G.. Mazzucki;:address
in"French. Dr.:Paul S-;Campiohe; ,*Tileln
Schweizerland.-wach.auf." 'male .chorus,
Prof.'fJ.iß.Hßieger, (director. . -
X:The /program^ will .conclude iwith
stereoptlcon. pictures of Swiss cities and
mountains and *Swiss songs.

- . .
XV The officers on ;the general :committee
in-charge^bf /the celebration' are: Hon-
orary;' president, ;;Anton

"
Borel,; Swiss

consul;* jhonorary £*vice,-'president," J.
Frenler,>Swisslvice .consul;:" president,
E.^.G*j"Randolph;r;vice ;president, iJ.i D.
Hutter;^secretary, :Charles fAi;Koenig;
treasurer,'. G.^Hess,- "\u25a0" ; . w -.->.-.--

j.Natives of Switzerland •and jtheir'.de-
'living;about Francisco

will"celebrate t at- the*Auditoriutn.VFill-
more and

'Page •streets, 'Sunday evening
jat*Jo'clbck,'{wheh: their, first grand ball
and^entertainment will.be 'held by the
_united .-Swiss /societies •of the Pacific
coast. *

The following societies
'

will
take, part:;William' Tell verein of Oak-
land/San Francisco Gruetli verein, San
Francisco '. Helvetia verein, ? Alpenroesli
Gesang \u25a0verein. Union

'Helvetia; section
Golden Gatei; Swiss -relief"society, Swiss
sharpshooters, ,- Club Sulsse rßomand. \

rFirst:Entertainment vby^Pacific
<j;Cpast Orgariiratipns Planned-
k; for Sunday' '^\

5!LONDON,*Nov. 4.—Mrs.lThbmaßvWln-
ans,*; whoibeforeiher.-;marriage ItoT- the
American, iwasiwidely.iknown ;as "yVlc-*
torlalDelgado;;a;SpanishVdancer,'i.was
critically* irijured^inianVautomoblleVac'-;
cident^ neari Guilfordttodaylc, \u25a0 The'^car

'
in

.which< she jvra.a\\llidflving.Vwith '\u25a0 herjhus-
band *&-werved %trdST/the^ roadway^ and;
!rainnrthg atstonelwall.'vwas (overturned.'
yWinans*. escaped :,with|aljew?*cutaloix'his

inVAVAtitoi'Wreck.

MRS. THOMASWfNANS'
IS CRITICALLYHURT

•Former Spanish; Dancer-Injured

HOXOLULU,Nov. 4.—The first case of
yellow fever ;everiknown .in-this/port-
has been discovered »aboard . the Japa-/
nese liner 'Honkong ,Maru,* whichVarr'
rived here; October. 3o. from •Manzanillo, .

Quarantine \offlclals .^became VsusV
Pl?!o

'

l?'^ °f*case bif.sickriesstabo'ard'the
steamer/on ;its""arrival*and -placed' it>'lii
quarantine iforfobservation^/. -.Iv;i '.
; 'It ŵas announced^today;thatithe' case
had -proved*; to"'be^ yellow^fever. - '

The
BteameriisrsUli'beldlinTquajfantliiet^--'

r . -
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0->

Wftaf is the "Middle San Francisco"
by occupation, in politics, in religioni-
st home, at leisure? Ail these ques-

tions willbe answered in The. Sunday i
Cull tomorrow.\ it v The San Francisco Call.

§^' THE WEATHER Ifi'
fYE&TERDAV—Highest temperature. 58; I
fcltikat Thursday night.' 50.'

FOR TODAY—Fair, -with
some cloudiness in the morning. \u25a0


